After the IP, the antibody bound complexes were boiled among species with highly related orthologs found in S. pombe, C. elegans, Drosophila, zebrafish, mouse, and off from the beads, separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), human. Motif analysis revealed that Yph1p contains two coiled-coil domains, one BRCT domain, and a putative and visualized by silver staining ( Figure 1A ). Many bands besides the ORC subunits were present in the IP. ORC bipartite nuclear localization signal ( Figure 1D ). The BRCT domain was first described at the C terminus of is unstable even in extracts prepared at the permissive temperature from orc2-1 cells (Bell et al., 1993) , so little the breast cancer protein BRCA1 and has been found in many proteins involved in DNA damage repair and or no ORC subunits were detected in the IP from these cells ( Figures 1A and 1B) . Therefore, we expected that cell cycle checkpoint control. Because of the BRCT domain and the observation that the zebrafish pescadillo ORC-interacting proteins would also be absent or much less prominent in the ORC IP from the orc2-1 extracts.
was essential for cell proliferation, we studied Yph1p further. Indeed, seven bands were specifically precipitated with ORC from the wild-type extracts, but not from the mutant extracts ( Figure 1A , lane 2). The identities of these seven
ORC and Yph1p Interact with Each Other putative ORC-interacting proteins were obtained by
In Vivo and In Vitro peptide microsequencing analysis ( Figure 1C ). We iniTo further demonstrate that Yph1p interacts with ORC, tially focused our effort on one novel protein with an reciprocal IP experiments were carried out (Figures 2A-apparent molecular weight of 88 kDa because of its 2D). Polyclonal antibodies against Yph1p were raised potentially interesting properties. using synthetic peptides from the N and C terminus of the protein (indicated in Figure 1D ). All generated antibodies recognized Yph1p in Western blot analysis.
Features of Yph1p
The 88 kDa protein shared 40% amino acid identity to The antibodies, CS965 and CS967, against the C terminus of Yph1p were able to precipitate Yph1p and ORC an essential zebrafish protein, pescadillo (Allende et al., 1996) , and is identical to the yeast pescadillo homolog (Figures 2A and 2B ). About 3% of ORC from yeast wholecell extracts was coprecipitated with Yph1p. The antiYph1p (Kinoshita et al., 2001). Yph1p is highly conserved body CS959 against the N terminus of Yph1p sometimes though its calculated molecular weight is closer to 68 kDa (data not shown). Thus, the 68 kDa form of yeast recognized an additional band corresponding to a molecular weight of ‫86ف‬ kDa in both yeast whole-cell exYph1p may be the cleavage or modified product (see below). tracts and the anti-Yph1p IP. Although it has been shown that some human pescadillo proteins have a covalent
The anti-Orc1p and anti-Orc2p antibodies precipitated Yph1p and ORC, but the control anti-CAF1 antiattachment of the ubiquitin-like protein, SUMO-1, which causes an increase of ‫02ف‬ kDa (Kinoshita et Table S1 Yph1p cosedimented with 80S ribosomes, but the 68 kDa form cosedimented with polysomes ( Figure 5C ). It and data not shown). In addition to MCM6, we also detected MCM4, 5, and 7 in the Yph1p IP by Western is possible that Yph1p is a component of preribosomal particles, then remains associated with 80S ribosomes, blot analysis (data not shown). The association of Yph1p with replication and checkpoint proteins suggests a pobut is modified into the 68 kDa form in polysomes. In this experiment, cosedimentation of Yph1p with 60S tential role of Yph1p in DNA replication and checkpoint control.
ribosomal subunits was not observed, but it is probably because of the relatively low amount of material in the 60S.
yph1-td Is Defective for 60S Ribosomal Subunit Biogenesis The presence of many ribosomal proteins in the large
Yph1p Is an Essential Protein Located Predominantly in the Nucleolus Yph1p complex prompted us to examine the ribosome profile in yph1-td, a temperature-inducible degron muTo investigate the phenotype of a YPH1 null mutant, the entire coding sequence of one YPH1 gene in a diploid tant strain. The yph1-td mutant cell had a relatively smaller size and grew more slowly than its isogenic wildstrain was replaced with a selectable kanMX6. Tetrad analysis of the heterozygous knockout demonstrated type cell at the permissive temperature of 25ЊC. Extracts prepared from the yph1-td and isogenic wild-type cells that YPH1 is essential, consistent with previous findings (Kinoshita et al., 2001 ). Microscopic examination of the grown to log phase at 25ЊC and shifted to the nonpermissive temperature of 37ЊC for 3 hr before harvest were meiotic segregants revealed that none of the nonviable spores divided, and 8 of the 54 spores had a dumbbellfractionated by sucrose velocity gradient centrifugation. At the nonpermissive temperature, Yph1p protein was shaped terminal morphology while the rest remained as single unbudded cells. A complementation analysis degraded in mutant cells (data not shown). Compared to the profile of wild-type cells ( Figure 5A ), in the Yph1p-revealed that the lethal phenotype could be rescued by an additional copy of YPH1 on a plasmid (data not depleted cells free 60S ribosomal subunits were not detected, polysomes were reduced substantially, and shown). In a separate genetic analysis, when one of two separate, plasmid-borne mutations (W431R and I380R) 80S ribosome levels were increased ( Figure 5B ). This result suggests that Yph1p is required for 60S ribosomal within the BRCT domain of Yph1p was used to replace the wild-type gene in a haploid strain, both strains, subunit synthesis or stability, and the absence of poly-possibility, the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide and a nop1-7 mutant strain with a defect in 60S ribosomal subunit assembly (Tollervey et al., 1993) were used. Cells that were released from HU block progresses through S phase normally in the presence of cycloheximide or nop1-7 at the nonpermissive temperature (Figure 6B) . Therefore, Yph1p was required for normal S phase progression and the S phase delay in the yph1-td mutant was not an indirect effect of impaired protein synthesis or ribosome biogenesis.
The BRCT domain has been found in many nuclear proteins involved in DNA damage checkpoint and cell cycle control. The presence of a BRCT domain and a bipartite nuclear localization signal within Yph1p raised the possibility that Yph1p was a nuclear protein. To address the subcellular localization of Yph1p, a C-terminal GFP-tagged endogenous YPH1 diploid strain was generated. Figure 6C shows that Yph1p is located predominantly in or near the crescent-shaped nucleolus and, to a lesser extent, in the nucleoplasm.
Yph1p Levels Are Downregulated before the Diauxic Shift and Respond to Energy Source
We noticed that the protein levels of Yph1p varied in cells grown under different conditions and it was traced to the carbon source used for growth. Cells grown in glucose and that do not respire had higher levels of Yph1p than cells grown in glycerol or acetate where respiration is required for growth (data not shown). Eventually, cells grown in glucose accumulate ethanol and undergo a diauxic shift. We followed Yph1p levels blotting ( Figure 7B ). During the exponential growth phase, Yph1p levels were roughly constant; however, Yph1p levels dropped as cells committed to exit the yph1-1 and yph1-2, were temperature sensitive at 37ЊC proliferation phase as indicated by the DNA content (data not shown). W431 is the most conserved residue of profiles and the increased doubling time ( Figure 7C ). the BRCT domain, and W431R corresponds to a cancerInterestingly, Yph1p disappeared at exactly at the same predisposing mutation (W1837R) in BRCA1. These retime as cells with a 1C DNA content and reduced S sults demonstrate that YPH1 is an essential gene and phase began accumulating (compare 20 hr with 22 hr, the BRCT domain is crucial. Figure 7C ). Nop1p, required for 35S rRNA processing, Since Yph1p is an ORC-interacting protein, we were and Nop5p, required for pre-18S rRNA processing, disinterested in studying its role in DNA replication. The appeared in the stationary culture after Yph1p. In contemperature-sensitive mutant, yph1-td, and isogenic trast, Rpl3p, a 60S ribosomal protein, Orc3p, and ␣-tubuwild-type cells were inoculated into media, producing lin levels slightly decreased in the stationary culture. separate log phase cultures at 25ЊC, and then shifted Note that although the RPL3 mRNA level was signifito 37ЊC for 3 hr. The whether Yph1p was required for entry into the cell cycle in the stationary cells (Rpl3p in Figure 7B ). To address this question, nop1-7, the mutant strain with a defect in from G 0 . To this end, an exponentially proliferating yph1-td mutant and its isogenic wild-type cells were shifted 60S ribosomal subunit assembly, was used. A stationary phase culture of nop1-7 mutant or isogenic wild-type from YP-raffinose to nitrogen-free medium (YNЈ) to induce cells to enter stationary phase. The cultures were cells was released into rich medium at permissive (25ЊC) or nonpermissive (37ЊC) temperatures. Because Nop1p split in two and then released into rich medium (YP) in the presence (raffinose, 25ЊC) or absence (galactose, protein has already disappeared in the stationary culture ( Figure 7B ), any newly synthesized Nop1p will be the 37ЊC) of newly synthesized Yph1p. Without newly synthesized Yph1p, the mutant cells remained unbudded mutant form in nop1-7 cells. However, nop1-7 cells were still able to exit from G 0 to enter the cell division cycle with a 1C DNA content and were unable to enter the cell division cycle even after 12 hr in rich medium at at 37ЊC. These results indicate that Yph1p, but not new ribosome biogenesis, is crucial for cells to exit from the 37ЊC ( Figure 7D ). These cells were viable when plated onto YPRaf plates at 25ЊC (data not shown). Therefore, G 0 state and initiate cell proliferation. the proliferation inhibition was reversible.
An important consideration was whether the requireIncreased Interaction of Yph1p and ORC in sir2⌬ Strain ment of Yph1p to initiate cell proliferation from G 0 was only an indirect effect due to a defect in ribosome bioEach rDNA repeat in the S. cerevisiae genome contains an origin of DNA replication and hence an ORC binding genesis. Note that a population of ribosomes still exists antibody precipitated the same amount of Orc3p in both extracts, but 3-fold more Yph1p was precipitated from sir2⌬ extracts than from wild-type extracts. Similarly, the anti-Yph1p antibody precipitated 3-fold more Orc3p from sir2⌬ extracts than from wild-type cell extracts. Thus, the interaction between Yph1p and ORC is increased when the rDNA locus is derepressed in the absence of Sir2p. We define cell proliferation control as mechanisms that determine whether cells are quiescent or are progressing through the cell cycle. In yeast, proliferation is primarily regulated by available energy sources and it makes sense to link high energy-requiring processes such as DNA replication, ribosome biosynthesis, and rapid protein synthesis to a regulatory mechanism that senses energy levels. Yph1p levels were sensitive to carbon source, being high in glucose when respiration is suppressed and low or absent when slow proliferation is triggered by poor energy sources. The levels of Yph1p in a cell affect cell proliferation since we found that overexpression of Yph1p causes slow proliferation. As cells undergo the diauxic shift, converting from fermentation to gluconeogenesis and respiration, Yph1p levels 
Discussion

, 2001). Yph1p was present in 60S-66S
cell division cycle when released from a G 0 arrest. preribosome particles that were involved in the processing of rRNA from its precursor forms in the nucleolus and transport of the assembled preribosomes to the
DNA Replication
The role of Yph1p in DNA replication was suggested cytoplasm. However, many proteins that were found in the 60S or 66S preribosomal particles were not present because Yph1p directly associates with ORC and exists in a complex containing at least four of the MCM proin our large Yph1p complex, for example, the 40S ribosomal proteins found in the 66S particle and many nonriteins, as well as proteins having roles in DNA metabolism, cell cycle control, and checkpoint pathways (Supbosomal proteins (e.g., Loc1p, Mrt4p, etc.). Note that a glycerol gradient step and different buffer compositions plemental Table S1 available at http://www.cell.com/ cgi/content/full/109/7/835/DC1). Whether the putative were employed in our purification of Yph1p complexes; thus, it is not surprising that the 66S particle, identified nonstoichiometric group of proteins exists in a single complex or in many different dynamic complexes reby purifying a tagged version of Yph1p/Nop7p (Harnpicharnchai et al., 2001), yielded a different complex to mains to be determined. In proliferating cells, depletion of Yph1p arrests cells specifically either in G 1 or G 2 . that described herein. Since we found many nuclear proteins associated with Yph1p, it is possible that under Similar results were obtained when two different temperature-sensitive alleles of YPH1 were shifted to the nonour conditions, only a subset of the potential Yph1p complexes was identified. Furthermore, Yph1p has been permissive temperature (Kinoshita et al., 2001 ). In the absence of Yph1p, cells failed to progress normally found in a fraction enriched for nuclear pore complexes, probably trapped during transport to the cytoplasm with though S phase following release from a HU block, even though ribosome biosynthesis and protein synthesis the rDNA (Rout et al., 2000) . A role for Yph1p in 60S ribosome particle biogenesis is consistent with these were not required for S phase progression. Therefore, we suggest that Yph1p plays a role in ensuring efficient observations. What emerges from all these results, however, is that Yph1p may exist in a series of dynamic, DNA replication in proliferating cells. proliferating cells when Yph1p was depleted. We also found that Yph1p was modified to a lower molecular complex and also interacts with MCM6 in a two-hybrid assay (Schwikowski et al., 2000) . In fact, we detected mass form on polysomes in wild-type cells compared to the Yph1p present on 80S ribosomes or preribosomal substoichiometric amounts of MCM6 in the Yph1p complex. MCM6 also has a two-hybrid interaction with Krr1p particles. It is possible that Yph1p modification (cleavage) may occur only when efficient translation of mRNA (Uetz et al., 2000) , whose ortholog Mis3, the S. pombe mini-chromosome instability protein, is essential for rioccurs on polysomes, perhaps linking efficient translation to other cells processes and cell proliferation. But bosome biogenesis and S phase checkpoint regulation (Kondoh et al., 2000) . How all these proteins actually clearly more needs to be done to determine if this is the case. coordinate together remains to be determined, but they potentially link many cellular processes.
The rDNA repeats in all eukaryotic cells that have been Perspective characterized contain an origin of DNA replication within
The primary function of the nucleolus is a factory for each repeat, and the direction of transcription and DNA ribosome assembly, but recent studies have attributed replication is coincident. In S. cerevisiae, Fob1p funcadditional functions to the nucleolus, including regulations as a DNA replication fork arrest protein that ention of the cell cycle, telomerase activity, p53 activity, sures that DNA replication does not conflict with rDNA signal recognition particle biogenesis, small RNA protranscription (Kobayashi and Horiuchi, 1996) 
